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Minutes of tl~aculuJor_.Tanuary 31 1 1 "1 30 
The fifth meeting of t he: J.. Ollin Colle ge Faculty for the year 
l929-30 was called to order >:r Dean " 'derson i n p 1;,.:;~ #?66, Sparrell, 
at 4:10 p.m., Friday, J aLuar y 31. 
I q 
The following members were present: Deans Anderson and Bingbn.:r: : 
Professors Campbell , Bueno, Uphof, Weinberg, Georgia, Jenks, Forbec, 
Wattles, Glass, Bingham, H.F .Harris, L.D.Harris, Pierce, Grover, 
Mason, France, Cole, Newby, D.Thomas, and Mrs. Parsons, Mrs. Oarlso : 
Mrs. Cass, Miss Wensell, Miss Shor, and Mr. Martin, Mr. Meyer and 
Miss Treat. 
Mr. William Reid, in behalf of the TOMOKAN staff, invited the 
Faculty to a tea dance, February 8th in Recreation Hall from four 
to six, t ickets to be fifty cents. He al so anno,_mced the price of 
the TOMOKAN as $5 ,oo, $2. 50 down and -~i: e r c::~( __ _;_.._1c.u r to be paid later. 
Notes of thanks for flowers were then read from Mrs. Sp·r ague 
and Mrs. Packard. 
The next business was the .calendar for the new catalog. The 
opening of College will be September 29, 1930; end of the fall term, 
December 19 with 3 days holiday at Tl:.c~nksgiving; .opening of the 
winter term, January 5, 1931; end of winter term, March 21; open-
ing of spring term, March 25; close of College, June 8. A motion 
to accept the above calendar was made by Professor Grover, seconded 
by Professor Bueno. CARRIED. 
Entrance requirements were then taken up and discussed: 
English, 3 units; Mathematics, 2; His tory , l; Science, l; Lan guage, 
2; Vocational units, not over 3; and ~ total of 15 units. A motion 
to accept the above requiron1 onts was r· .q <J.e by Professor Georgia and 
seconded by Professor Weinb0r g . CARV_.-,D. 
The number of Honor Points required for cum laude, magna cum 
laude and summa cum laude was then taken up. ~e number requisite 
for sunrrna cum_ laude was changed from 576 to 550, giving a small 
margin froma'" complete "A" grade. The requisite number of points 
for other honors to be adjusted accordingly. It was moved by 
Professor Weinberg, seconded by Professor France to accept the 
above requirements. CARRIED. 
The ne ce s si t y of Latin fo r graduation was the next topic. 
Students not h aving t wo years of Latin for e Lt r cn0e must complete 
that work beforo t he end of' the s opho~., .-re .1 > ..• · - i f they are 
candidates for an A.B. degr ee. If a s tud o~t ehunges 1'.is major 
upon entering tho junior cl a ss - from B.S. to A.B., mc~king Lat i n 
ne cessary f or gr adua tion, Latin will have to be taken but without 
receiving credi t fo r it in hours and points. Mot i on t o accept the 
above requirements made by Pr of essor Jenks, c3 conded by Professor 
Georgia. CARRJED. 
A motion to have a Resolutions Cm:i.mi ttee appointea ·;,-a,s made by 
Mrs. Harris, seconded by I'.~r s~ Cole. c: .FP.. JED. 
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The re corr:-:.c: .r:.c'lat j_c'.1s ci :? tho Studont Ar-:1so 0j " -r. i.on in regard to 
chap el woro r oad and 6.i scus::.,:.;d . A;_'·> ' , -- .. :· J.:..:_;gc :i t;ions it was 
moved to a c cqy~ tho r e commend a t ions c ..,ol:L ·: :; _ _. _ ,: Dmpi_,;:1 sory cha JX)l, 
and also r c€:,11lar d ays for chapel, c..:io. to ._:,_'·._·· ~v, . is pl· n for thts 
term. Motj_on t o accept made by Profe ssor F:cance, s oc:onded by Pro -
f essor Bingham . An amendme nt was msc.o substituti .q; che word "as-
sombly11 for 11 chapel". Both oricinal motion a nd ame ndment were 
carried. 
Alitjourned. 
Emilie B. Cass 
Se cretary pro t 0ra . 
(Ploas o repor t un y cor r e ctions 
to tho Bo cro tary ) 
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